The fascination that people have for bears is a very ancient and continuous thread in the tapestry of history. The grizzly bear (Ursus arctos) is de facto the people's choice as North America's wilderness animal. It cannot adapt to the domestication of its habitat. The grizzly symbolizes the power, uncertainty and challenge of wild places. They occasionally injure or kill people but much more often they are killed by people to the point of population demise or decline. They have been classified as a threatened species in the lower 48 States since 1973. In southern Canada they are in decline in both British Columbia and Alberta (Tompa 1984, McCrory and Herrero 1987, Nagy et al. in press). The polar bear (Ursus maritimus) is the Arctic's true great white hunter. It is the largest non-aquatic carnivore on earth, and is by far the most predacious of all living bears. Very rarely human beings become prey. The black bear (Ursus americanus) is normally tolerant of people and reclusively dwells in the forest. It too will occasionally injure people and much more rarely will prey on them.
All 3 species of bears are characterized by their typical tolerance of people, and low rate of injury inflicted to people (Herrero 1985 Knowledge of the circumstances associated with bearinflicted injury can be used to inform people on how to avoid confrontations (Herrero 1985) . Sometimes it is not the behavior of the persons injured in an attack that is a contributing circumstance, but rather it is the overall history of the bear in association with other people and their food and garbage (Herrero 1970 (Herrero , 1976 (Herrero , 1985 (Herrero , 1989 . Our actions, through the environment and opportunities we create for bears, influence bear behavior toward people. Jope (in press) has pointed out that it is easier for people to modify their actions than it is for bears to modify theirs.
Given the importance of studying aggressive and injurious interactions between bears and people, we update data on this topic and present some new ideas concerning circumstances associated with injury.
METHODS
Herrero (1985) presents a systematic analysis of the circumstances associated with grizzly-or black bearinflicted injury to people up to 1980. In this paper we review what has occurred since then, based on contacts with various national parks and wildlife agencies throughout North America. The data are incomplete in contrast to the more comprehensive data presented in Herrero (1985) . The current data are used to identify possible trends or to comment further on factors previously thought to have been associated with injury. Data on bearinflicted mortalities that have occurred almost always are sent to the senior author. Therefore, statistics regarding bear-inflicted human fatalities are thought to be complete through and including 1988.
New data were collected as a result of a systematic survey by Fleck and Herrero (1988) of injuries inflicted by black bears, grizzly bear or polar bears in the major North American national parks. These data were interpreted in terms of total park visitation per year, and backcountry user nights per year.
A brief summary is presented of a systematic survey of the number of and circumstances associated with polar bear-inflicted injuries, and polar bear DLP deaths, from about 1965-1985 in the Northwest Territories (NWT) and Manitoba (Fleck and Herrero 1988). This paper is not intended to stand by itself as an analysis of circumstances associated with bear-inflicted injury. It is meant to update and supplement the more comprehensive treatment in Herrero (1985) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Injury Rates
We have previously stressed that all species of bears injure relatively few people (Herrero 1985 Herrero (1985) concluded that between 1960-1980 more than 500 people were injured by black bears; at least 90% of these injuries were minor and inflicted by bears that were conditioned to people's food and habituated to human beings. He stressed that because of the large number of black bears in North America and the very large exposure rate of people to them, injury rates were low. Table 1 shows that injury rate for black bears with respect to total visitation is now very low suggesting that this type of incident is declining as garbage and people management techniques improve with respect to bears. Also, Herrero (1985) identified another type of black bear-inflicted injury, often leading to major injury or death. In these cases he inferred that the motivation of the attacking bear was predation. This was based on the behavior of the bear before and during the attack, often including the death and partial consumption of one or even several persons.
Subsequent to 1985 we have records of 2 additional persons, both in British Columbia, being attacked, killed An argument Herrero (1989) has made about understanding predacious attacks by habituated and/or foodconditioned grizzly bears is also relevant. Many grizzly bears in certain American and Canadian national parks are habituated to people or conditioned to our food or garbage, yet only a few of these attempt to attack, kill and sometimes consume human beings. Herrero (1989) believes these incidents occur when a bear with a history of habituation and food-conditioning, plus a certain predisposing personality, encounters a person or persons in a vulnerable situation where the bear perceives the possible gain (food) to be worth the risk. Given this possible complex of interacting variables it should not be surprising that potentially predacious incidents by black or grizzly bears are not easy to attribute to any single variable.
Grizzly Bears
Previously, Herrero has reported that sudden encounters, in which the grizzly bear inflicting injury and the person injured apparently were not aware of each other until the bear's individual distance was violated, were a primary circumstance associated with grizzly bear-inflicted injury (Herrero 1970 (Herrero , 1976 (Herrero , 1985 . Here the bear may attack, apparently as a form of defense. Such attacks are normally of short duration and they appear to terminate when the bear perceives that the threat is lessened. People are not normally killed in such incidents although Herrero (1985) previously found that at least 50% of all grizzly bear-inflicted injuries could be classified as major. The sudden encounter is the most common situation associated with grizzly bear-inflicted injury. The only new trend that we could identify regarding sudden encounters is that more of this type of injury may be occurring in off-trail areas. Both Nadeau (1987) and C. ) suggestion that grizzly bears that encounter hikers in a predictable manner, such as on regularly used trails, are less likely to attack people hiking, even though they may approach people more often. As more people explore off-trail areas both for work and recreation the chance of sudden encounters would increase.
Martinka (pers. commun.) have identified this as a possible trend related to grizzly bear-inflicted injuries in
The other major circumstance that Herrero (1970 Herrero ( , 1976 Herrero ( , 1985 Herrero ( , 1989 found to be associated with many grizzly bear-inflicted injuries (not usually those involving sudden encounters) was the bear having a history of feeding on people's food or garbage (food-conditioning) or having been repeatedly exposed to people to the point that it no longer readily fled from them (habituation). In the worst cases grizzly bears having these types of experiences have been involved in what Herrero (1985 Herrero ( , 1989 classified as probable predation on people. For example, between 1967-1986 there were 12 deaths inflicted by grizzly bears in Banff, Glacier (Montana), and Yellowstone National Parks. In all cases the bear involved was either food-conditioned and/or habituated (Herrero 1985 (Herrero , 1989 . Nine of the victims were partially consumed. Eight of the victims Herrero classified as having died as a result of predatory attacks. All 8 of these victims were attacked at night while camping and sleeping, and were pulled away from, or with, their sleeping bags. In these incidents the behavior of the attacking bear was influenced by its previous experience with people or their food or garbage, and by the opportunity and demands of the bear's immediate situation -for example, a vulnerable person discovered by a hungry bear. These types of incidents represent a major management challenge.
Habituation can also occur without human injury. At McNeil River Falls, Alaska, the numerous grizzly (brown) bears have become accustomed to the 10 visitors that are permitted at any one time. The actions of the visitors are predictable to the bears, because the visitors' behavior is controlled by the refuge manager (Aumiller 1984). Under these well planned circumstances bear-inflicted injury to people has not occurred despite bears and people sometimes only being a few meters apart. People's food and garbage is strictly and always unavailable to the bears, hence the bears have not learned to exploit human-related foods, nor people themselves. Herrero (1985) identified a third set of circumstances that were associated with a small proportion of grizzly bear-inflicted injuries. These cases typically involved situations where a hunter either shot the bear before it attacked or a photographer approached within a grizzly bear's individual distance and this was the apparent proximal trigger for the attack. Herrero (1985) Planning the location of trails and campsites in an attempt to decrease the chances of grizzly bear-human interactions has continued to evolve since it was described in Herrero (1985) . In a series of projects, various techniques have been used to identify grizzly bear habitat and then recommendations were made for locating developments such as trails or campsites so as to avoid as much as possible juxtaposing people and grizzlies (Herrero et al. 1986 ). Supporting this approach, Nadeau (1987), working in Glacier National Park, Montana, found that habitat characteristics were significantly different at sites where "confrontations" occurred versus control sites.
In a parallel piece of work on black bears, Holcroft (1986) found that roadside campsites where black bear sightings and problems were more prevalent were also sites rated to have good quality black bear habitat as well as several other discriminating characteristics. Table 3 shows our judgement of the motivation, and also the sex of the bear in these incidents. Despite small sample size andjudgemental elements, all differences are statistically significant because these data do not represent a sample of incidents but rather describe the universe of such events. However, significant differences only represent reality if categorization was accurate. Two clear patterns can be seen. Predatory attacks on human beings were almost always made by male polar bears. In the 13 injurious attacks attributed to this sex class, 7 were made by sub-adult males, 4 by adult males, and 2 by polar bears which were "probably male" (size described as "large" or "huge"). Four of the predacious males were described as "thin" or "skinny" suggesting that food stress may be a contributing variable in such incidents. Young males unable to compete with adults may try to One yearling male bear ended his attack on his own volition, but 11 of the other male bears continued the attack until they were killed, the victim was killed, or the victim was rescued. These data support the conclusion that polar bears, especially males, can be predators on people. The data also show that such events are rare. In contrast to incidents classified as predatory and involving primarily male bears, female bears with young occasionally attacked people, apparently in defense of their young. Such incidents were very rare. We classified 3 attacks as being due to defense of young, with a fourth incident having elements of both defense of young and predation. In the defense of young incidents the female bear was apparently surprised by the sudden appearance of a person and to have then attacked. Two females ended the interaction on their own initiative and a third (at her den site) did not continue her attack when a man escaped. The entire data base of 373 aggressive incidents contained only 5 or 6 which could be identified as female bears acting aggressively in apparent defense of young. Five of these incidents occurred at den sites or in known denning areas. This low incident rate and the fact that all incidents occurred in or near denning areas suggest that polar bear females are less aggressive in this regard than are grizzly bear females, but more aggressive in defense of young than are black bears (see Herrero 1985) .
Attractants such as garbage, animal carcasses, live animals, and/or food were involved in 8 of 20 (40%) injurious attacks and most likely also in 1 other attack that occurred at an Inuit hunting camp. In the remaining incidents we suspect that the person himself was the attractant.
Fleck and Herrero (1988) also examined 353 case records in which polar bears were perceived to have acted aggressively toward people. As mentioned many of these bears were killed. In 304 incidents that could be classified, 281 (92%) involved attractants and 23 (8%) apparently did not. Polar bears are opportunistic foragers and are attracted by the smell or other characteristics of potentially edible items. Because danger to people can result from such attraction, and because many polar bears have been killed in such incidents, care should be taken in storing and cooking food and garbage, and carcasses. Sex and age were determined for 251 bears that were killed during a non-injurious interaction. In both the NWT and Manitoba, sub-adult males were at least twice as likely to become involved in an aggressive interaction than any other age and sex class (Fleck and Herrero 1988). As is true for black and grizzly bears, the social status of sub-adult polar bear males places them in a subordinate position, probably making it difficult for some of them to compete for "normal" foods such as seals. Also the hunting skills of sub-adult male polar bears are not yet fully developed.
